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Hubbs Reaches Brussels,:67 If IKE

i TOUR CROUP

B0S;
RESCUE FAILS

He Wntes Parents; Fine
Trip Enjoyed as Steward

;3i

Ftt Gran light,
Spring Good, Says
Independence Writer

'
MONMOUTH, August 14.
frank Bash. Everett Kv

ana, Edward Gwalchmai.
Charles Bowman; and Mrs.
Velma VT. Smith have began
threshing in this section
with " their several equip-
ments.

Fan (rata is said to ho
turning oat rather unsatis-
factorily, but spring grain
is uniformly good and
yielding well. Tho onms-uaH-y

hot weather has has- -'

tened ripening of late
spring grain ao that thresh-in- g

arm .'probably not bo a
long drawn out enterprise
here this fait

Rere Uddecn h
Hatcry Is Utuqzs

UONalOTJTH. Aag. 14
lira, r. BU BowetMK has In-

herited a unique and beau-
tiful musical Instrument
from locior yAimfei sax's mo-
ther, Mrs. J. Bowersox, who
died ! to rortlaad team
months since. , A melodeon
ot raro ttas las ootid rose-
wood case was bought for
Mrs. Bowersox Br. 75 yean
ago whew she was a child of
eight, Irving te Harriaburg,
Pa.. Throwgh ehaages of re-aide- nce

aa4 viecfeitwdas ot
fortaae tb owner dang to
her saelodeon. ; aad whoa
she came to Oregon to make
her homo she brought it
with her.

Mrs. F. R. Bowersox
prises the Instrument as one
of her most choice posses-atom- s

for sentimental rea-
sons as well as for its rarity
and antique valae.

BIS

Gravity and powcr Systems
Viewed;f Varied Types

Of Product .Grown

By LILLIAN F. BILYEU
DALLAS, Aug. .14. The

possibilities ; of irrigating
many of h the crops of Polk
cotmty a4;;deffvonstrated in
the tour . conducted by J. K.
Beck, county agent, Monday,
when a caravan of 67 busi
ness men and farmers visited
a number of the, projects be
ing developed and in actual
operation.,.- -

Starting af RlckreiJl at 9
o'clock the 'first stop was
made at the farmVof W. O.
Morrow, just .eastvof Rick-real-l,

who is now- - irrigating
for the third, cattm'g ."

He now uses a canvas
hose for distributing the wa-
ter over the field. Mr. Mor-
row plans, however, to use
the flood method for the
field he is now leveling off.
S. H. Robison, a neighbor,
has increased his roo crops,
10 tons per acre by the same
use of irrigation.- -

J. A. Campbell, of the Perry-dal- e
Beetles, has tbe most up to

date equipment, using a seven
and one half horse power eleo-trl- c

motor with a direct drive to
a five inch centrifugal pump,
which enables him to cover his
11 acres In three days. He Is
pasturing 25 head of milk cows,

nd some young stock, on a mix
ture of. alfalfa, ladino and grass.

Van Well Farm Seen
The J. D. Van Well farm at

Ballston, has. two acres seeded
to laaino ciover ana grass on a
two acre field laid out with lev
tea lor easy .flooding. This was
laid out through the cooperation
of the county agent's office, and
sir. Beck is prepared to giro the
same assistance to others, wish
In it to do likewise.

Prof. I. R. Jones of O. S. C.
who accompanied the tonr, point-
ed out at the Van Well farm the
development of irrigation tor

Hospital at
Woodburn Is
Smith's Plan

9
WOODBURN. August 14--

Definito nlans for a hospital in
Woodburn have been formulated
by Dr. Gerald B. Smith, local phy
eleiaa and surgeon. According to
present plans tbe hospital will he
made in tho house which former-
ly belonged to Mrs. Amy For--
sythe. It is located on east Lin-
coln street, Just east of the high
school building.

The hospital will contain six
beds. Mrs. Smith, a registered
nurse, will be In charge of the
hospital.

Equipment is being bought for
the establishment and Dr. Smith
expects to hare it open about Sep
tember 1.

time to take la the world. fair
there. He win probably spend a
month with friends at Dresden af
ter which his plans are not define
tte. However he plans to remain
In Europe Xot a' year or to be
fore returning to the states.

. Hubbs Is a graduate ot the SQ--
verton high school and. for the
past few years has been attending
tbe University of Oregon where
ne was a law siuaenw

Careless Smoker Thought
To Have Started Blaze

In Yamhill County

AMITY. August 14 The lafVe
wooden bridge over the Yamhill
river two miles west of Amity
was completely destroyed late
Wednesday afternoon by fire,
The cause Is not known but the
fire thought to have been the re
sult of some careless smoker
dropping. a burning cigarette or
cigar.

The McMlnnvule .' fire depart
ment rushed to the scene but
was unable to save the bridge.
The fire burned the electric light
wires overhead and caused the
transformers. In this city to burn
out leaving the town entirely
without electricity.

It also burned some grain in a
field close by but this was soon
controlled by the fire fighters.

A scale model of the Byrd camp
in Antarctica has been built for
exhibition to help pay tho expe
dition's deficit

MICKEY MOUSE

"POLLY ANEtffEK

Flathead River, However,
Yield Cutthroats for

. Uonrnouth lien
MONMOUTH, August 14

Jamas Tilton, Monmouth's assist
ant postmaster, and Walter
Smith, proprietor of a Monmouth
confectionery store, returned
Sunday from a three weeks' vaca-
tion trip spent in Idaho and Mon-
tana. They visited Glacier Nation
al park, and mad long stops at
Whitetish, and Columbia Falls,
Montana.' They, found fishing in
tho remote streams less plentiful
than they had anticipated, but
brought home aome interesting
specimens of trout including the
Cutthroat species from the Flat-
head river.

Other Monmouth folk-- who
were traveling in the same party
included Mr. 'and Mrs. Halvor
Jensoa and daughter Edna. Mr.
and Mrs. William Jenaon and Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Williamson and
children who enjoyed a family re
union with relatives at Whitetish,
Atfgust 9, and expect to return to
Monmouth this week.

Postmaster on Vacation
Postmaster O. A. Wolverton

left Monmouth Wedneadav for
Portland on the first lap ot a ten
day vacation jaunt by motor
through Washington sections.

Mrs. Eugenia Snyder, night op
erator ot the Monmouth tele-
phone office, and her daughter,
Mrs. Esther Sheeon, chief operat-
or, received five to tea year ser-
vice pins today from the Pacific
Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany in recognition of their affil-
iation with this company.

A tobacco yield of 120,197,000
pounds Is estimated for Tennes-
see this year.

USTBtJ. BU&.

"The Rough Rider

SWI11 G TESTE

DALLAS. Aug. 14 Miss Dor
othy Paso, who haa been engaged
by the park board te give swim
mine Instruction at the pool,, fol
lowing the week under direction
ot the Red Cross, has passed the
following people In life saving
tests.

Ervin Plett will receive his se
nior life saving emblem and nln,
Those to receive the Junior pins
and emblems are Lenthal Boll--
man. Fred Gerllnger, Ted Koelf--
gen and Jim Stevenson.

Miss Page passed her examln
ers test during the instruction
and will be on duty four hours
each afternoon and one hour in
the evening for the balance of
August.

MORRIS QUITE SICK
YALSETZ, Aug. 14 Jerry

Morris was taken to Salem Wed
nesday, very sick with ulcers of
the stomach. Mr. Morris has not
bean well for some few years, but
was confined to his bed this week.

PfeSSlBLV

"Bdieve It or Not": Boa
Ground Wit). Burn and

Menace, Imminent
mmm, a

HAZEL GREEN. August 14
Some one burning down a" bee
tree here this week set fire to
woods on T. S. Slatum's farm.

Clifton Clemens sad Guy Allen
Tooney put the fire out before
serious damage was done. -

It was fortunate Mr. Clemens
saw the smoke.: from where he-wa- s

at work in the park.
If the beaver dam land had

taken fire the loss would have
been great This peat land will ,
bum for months and Is worthless
afterward.

It is not a Joke that Lake La- -.

Wsh gets on fire sometimes. This
land is considered worth 'from '

S1000 to 31S00 an acre.
Some years ago on tho govern-- --

ment land at Chemawa Indian;
training school there was a great "

loss from fire. The brush piles
burning along edge has- - often
spread tp lake. Soli like this lake
Is used in Ireland for fneL- -

Mrs. Beck Will .

Do School Work

DALLAS. Aug. 14 Mrs, J. R.
Beck leaves Thursday tor Fort ,
na, Calif., where ahe will be ia
charge of a department of speak-
ing and dramatics in the schools
of that city. Mrs. Beck filled out
a semester there last spring, and
was asked to return for this year.

It will be a tea months' term,
but she will be home during tho
holidays. Fortuna is south of i

Eureka on the Redwood high--
way.

By IWERKS

Ify CLIFF STERRETTj

--1

By BEN BATSFORQ

Car Koenig, 9, Gets Beyond
Depth;- - Brother Gets .

Uneffective Hold

WOODBimN, An. TU While
swimming with other children la
Pudding river Wednesday even
ing. Carl Koenlg, nine year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Koenig.
route 3, Woodburn. became ex-

hausted and drowned.
CarL with Us brother, and sis

ters and neighbor children., went
swimming at about' 7:30 o'clock
Wednesday night. After aboat
half hour the other swimmers got
out and were dressing. Carl, who
was still swimming got beyond
his depth.

Rushed to Hospital- -

Herbert Koanlg and another
boy tried to save Carl after they
saw his plight. Herbert got hold
of Carl but ho wasn't strong
enough to hold him. Alter at
tempts of reviving him failed.
Carl was taken to the Salem Gen
eral hospital. He was beyond
hope, however and died.

Carl is survived by his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Koenig, three
sisters, Phyllis, Dorothy and Wil
ma: and three brothers, Herbert,
Robert and Keith.

EARL 8WEAIUNGER, 12,
DROWNS. INDEPENDENCE

. INDEPENDENCE. Ahg. 14
Earl Swearlnger, 12 rear old son:
of Mr. and Mrs. w. F. Swearin-ge- r,

who-Uv- o on a small place
Just west of town, was aecidently
drowned while In swimming at
Island Field. Wednesday after-
noon.

The body was recovered In a
few minutes, and a pull-mot- or

was rushed to the scene of the ac-

cident and a doctor worked over
him for some time, but It was im-
possible to bring him back to life.
. Besides his parents ho leaves
several brothers and sister.

PALS

ITS-- THE

Cross -Word Puzzle
"Br EUGENE SHEFFER

SILVERTONT, August 14 Ron
ald Hubbs arrived at Brussels on
August , i, aiiec an . interesting
trip ' from Han Fran'ciscov from
where he left June 25. according
to cable and messages received
here by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
peorge Hubbs.
j vMr, j .Hubbs t worked his way
across as assistant steward on
the A deck, of the San JTaaclsco,
one of the largest passenger and
cargo boats going out .'rpm San
Francisco, It is a German boat on
the Hamberg-America- n line, aid
Hubbs was said to be one' of the
first American boys, to have em-
ployment on this line.

Talks Spanish Readily
He writes that he found the

trip through the Central Amer
ican coffee country particularly
interesting as he had z the oppor-
tunity to go oft the boat when it
docked to load the coffee. He
expressed considerable surprise
that he wag able to converse with
the natives in Spanish.

Hubbs landed at Antwerp la

dairy cow pasture, and stated
that one acre under irrigation
would carry three and seven- -

tenths cows for six months. Mr.
Beck pointed out that a number'
of berry crops for cannery use
are bettered by irrigation.

Dinner at Bheridaa
Following dinner which was

had in Sheridan, the tour con-
tinued into the Mill creek dis
trict, where the John Vincent
and C. W. Barnstetter farms
were visited. Plans tor leveling
and preparing for flood irriga
tion were almost complete on
both places. Water Is diverted
by a ditch from Mill creek. Mr.
Barnstetter expects to develop
30 acres and Mr. Vincent six
acres. ,

From point of interest and at
tendance, Mr. Beck states that
this has been one ot the most
successful tours he has pro
moted. Three automobile loads
irom aiarion county were pres
ent, where Interest is being
awakened In the possibilities of
Irrigation.

A number of farmers with
land along the Lucklamute river
have asked Mr. Beck to work
oat some plans tor them where
there Is much land suitable for
irrigation and a good volume of
water available.

18 What was tho first smum of
tho ocoaomUt who wrote "The
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1 WW wveto "UstU Toss's
Cabha"?

SWnat American Presldeal feU
lowed the Great Eatandpeter
In office?

11 Cry loudly.
IS Examine by touching--.

14 What Is the salstiaf word ta
this letal orae saeaaiaa; Wlt praMstatioa ef as
lastka! aoaofioai present.

17 Harvests.
.10 Start noes.
2b Who wrote The Cloister ami

the Hearth"?
22 Small child.
23 Priestly cast of ancient

Persia.
25 Arid. i

26 Who invested the telepaoaoT
27 Who wrote Utopia"?
29 --Horned animal. ...
81 French definite article.
SS Insect.
25 Turn about a fixed point
87 Common Latin eenjuncttoa.
89 Close by.
41-S- mall island,
41 Uititarr assistant
42 What ia tha masso for the sia

tlcal reooni of a ship's rU
47 Who was tho wife of Zeis

Qoeta of Hoavoa? it t -

49 Meadow;
BIT Tirtt .'.
82 Who Is Spain's sneet fsMews

opW hsroT :

SS Larce wild sheep.
SS Began..
S7Wiativa minerals.
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41 Place whfra mffltarj stores
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